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TERMS PF THE GAZETTE
y

This paper is pubhlhcd weekly, at
Two dollars per annutti, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, mud

pay the poflage of their letters

CHEAP GOOBS.

ijwi AVE just received from Pinladel- -

JL JL pnia, ana are now opening attnejr
Store on Main street, an extehfive, ele-

gant affortment of
CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,

of the latest European Importations,
chiefly purchased from vendue houfev-jterm- s appy to the living
which they are determined to sell attheinn the premises.
lowed prices that Goods are sold- - at in
this Mate, for Cash. They have also a
large and general affnitrpent of

BOOKS, .

f the latest publications ; and keep a
constant supply 'of -

NATLS.
made of the bed Pennsylvania Ironj at
their Mail JVlaninaxtory.

Lexingt&i, Jan. 16, 1804

FOR SALE,.
At a reduced price in Cash and personal
property at valuation, tbefollowing

Lands,
400 acres entered so.- John May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, and
lower iide of Cedar creek.

30 acres, partVof 40, entered by Geo.
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 -4 acres half of 433'1. 2 entered
by John May, around the the lad entry.

250acies, half of 500, entered, May
1780, by George May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acre, half" of BOO, in the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the lad enter-

ed June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, being that part o

Willi avj a y o 1.1J bi y w muuu) jiiiiuuii
the confluence of the South fork with
Main Licking, which lies within the
forks, and including a part of the town

f Falmouth.
666 2-- 3 acres, part of Jbmuel Mere-- ,

dith's 1000, in the forks of Licking,
,i:;: vv, i.n . a ;,.i,n.,'

the remainder of Falmouth Patented
10th July, 1780.

1 333 -3 acres, part of Sarrnlcl Me-

redith's & George Clymer's 2000 acres,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786. '

2C6 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-
dith's and George Clymer's 400, north
side of Licking, and joining John May's
1000 before mentioned.

1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holli-da- y,

on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the Rolling fork of Salt
rker, joininT; George Underwood, and
including the mouth of Wilson's creek.

The claims to the sLove parcels of
land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the persons for whom they were
located.

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexirgtoh, Jan. 3, 1804. tf.

LAST NOTICE,
In the case oTohn EmvAP.ns

' (A BANKRUPT.) 1
HEIIEAS a Conimiffion of

Bankruptcy, sounded upon
the act of Congrei's of the United
States, palled on the 4th day of A
pril 1800, entitled " An Ac"! to eftab- -

lini an uniform fftem of bankrupt
cy throughout the United States '
has been awarded and iffued againfl
John Edwards, late of Bourbon coun-
ty': merchant, and he has been de
clared a bankrupt ; he is hereby re
quired to surrender hitnfelf to the
commiflioners, in the said coTniffion
named, or the majority of them, on
the twenty-nint- h of December,

and twelfth and tvventy-ftxt- h

ot January next, at 9 o'clock in the
morning, on each day, at the com- -
miffioners' ofrke in Lexington, and
maka a tun dilcovery and ditclofure
of his eilate and effects, when and
where his creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their debts and at
the second sitting to choose afiVneeS

and at the last sitting, the said
bankrupt is required to finifli his ex
animation. All persons indebted to
the 11 id bankrupt, or who have any;
ot his eileis are not to pay or deh
ver the same but to whom the com
miffionenj, (hall appoint.

Willi Aat Macbean,
Sec'y to the Comm'rs

15th 1803.

FOR SALE,
A TRACT OF LANti,

IN Fayette, on the heads of Lind-fay'- s

run, from Lexipg- -

containing 200 acrei ; 80 acres
.1 1 i i -

subscriber,
;

December,

jicaicu, u yunug appie otciiara o:
raiearly 200 trees, and other fruit

rees of different kinds. Iri point
of quality, timber and fityation, thi
farm is excelled by none in the ft.Uc

there are two lprin;s included 11

the improvement, which run a con
fidertible part of the year ; and two
wells of never sailing; water the
buildings are neither of the first nor
faff quality an indisputable title
will be made to the purchaser. For

Robt, Marshall.
Fayette county,
Jan. 10, 1804. am

State of KentUcky.
Fayette Circuit court, September tcim, 1803

Matthew Walton, complainant,
arrainft

athaniel Maffie, Sd
defendants.rederick Ridglty,

IN CHANCERY.
HPHE defendant, Maffie, having sail'--

B ed to enter his appearance herein
agreeable '.o law and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to their fatisfac-tio- n

that be is not an inhaoitant of this
commonwealth On the motion of tht
complainant, by his counsel, it is ordeii
ed that the- said defendant do appeaf
here, on the thild day of our next March
Term, and anfwerthe complainant's bill.
that a copy fcjf this oider be inserted in
in the Kentucky Gazttp-o- Herald, ac
cording to layj that anotherfbe poded ai
the door of te Court house for Fayettr"
county, ana tnat a copy oe.puoiiinc-- on
some Sunday, "immediately atter divirk
feivice, at th'e door of the Prefbytenaii
meeting house in Lexington.

(A copy.)
Tide, THOs. 'BODLEY, c.f.cc
State of Ltntucky.

Fayette Circuit court, September term, 1 833.
John Uoiiins, compldiiiant,

ngainft
Ebenezei S. Piatt, defendant.

IN CHANCERT.
John Hall, comphnunt,

against
Ebenezer S. Piatt, defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
p HE defendant having sailed to en-- l

ter his appearance in these fmls,
agreeable to law and th.; rules of tl
Courts and it appearing to the fitisfac
tion 01 the court, that he is not an in-

habitant of this commonwe?tth On thr
motion of the complainant i? by theii
counsel, it is ordered that in? said de- -

fendant do appear here on the thild day
of,our next March Term, an'd answer
the complainaijts' bills ; that"1- a Copy of
this order be mlerted in the Kentucky
Gazette or Herald, accoiding to law ;

another poded at the door of the court
house of Fayette comity, and that a co-

py of this order be publu'iied on foire
Sunday, immediately aster divine fer:ce,
at the door of the Preibytenan meeting
houle in Leximnon.

'f A copy) ,

Tefte, THOgf BODLEY c. . c
THE COMMOmvr.AI.TH OP JCrNTVCKY.

1o tbc Sheriff of Masn cdthity,
greeting . ;

XTE corhinand vou to take ABR A-v- v

HAM WOOD, it he may be
sound within your bailiwick, ar.d him
safely keep, so that you haveis bo-

dy before the judges of our Msfop
circuit court, at the court hqufe in
the town of Washington, on the third
day of their next term, to answer
Charlotte Wood, of a plea of di-

vorce, for having delerted the faji
Charlotte for the space of sour ycaif
anil eight months ; and have thei
there this writ. Witrtefs KYanci-Taylo- r,

clerk of our said court, it
the court house aforesaid, the,fecoi.d
day of January, 1804, and n ih
13th year of our commonwealth.

FRA'CIs Tayj.oh.

This is an scYio'i of divorce, foun
ded on an a6l of affomblv, entitle

an act concerning the marriage ol
Charlotte Wood," and no bail requi-
red. !

A. K. Marsiiah., P. Q.

STRAYED,
'ronifnic Two STEERS or OXEN
AuTTuT the firfl; of Sentember. botl

hrinnle nnp l.as t?i lFt hup n, H
-- - - - ""

.years o!J. I will ghe I'OUR UOL-rLA-R- S

for the oxen, is delivered at U15

'boufe at Cox s nvll, on M?ia Elkhoin
or twofor info'Tyiticn .vheie the) are.

AMOS ANDERSON.
Nov. 1803. 'tf

BS'J-';'''S- H

ADVERTISEMENT
Vhereas, I am legally authorised

by power of attorney, grantee b
John Wilson of Philadelphia, ana
lated the 15th of Septemoer, 1803
;o make leales'of two tracts of land
-- ntercd, surveyed 'and patented i1

the name of Thomas Franklin, lyiri;
upon the waters of Kentucky river -

fcontaming, by lurvey d ite'
ectc;ayot Ausiult. 1704. nO.ocf

the other, by survey daiec.
the 21ft of the same month and year,
containing 100,344 acres, to lucl
persons as may be dtfirous of fett
ling on such lands, and upon fuel- -

terms as are linntted by the laid pow
er of attorney. Therefore I here
by give notice, that application car
be made to me in Lexington, where
I will be'ready to acl agreeably 0
the powers in me vetted, as relates
to the making or such deeds and
grants as may be required.

By virtue of the powers vested in
me, I hereby forewarn all persons
from cutting timber, working falt-petr- e

caves, salt-wat- er springs, Coal
mines or minerals of any description,
without hey are authorifed by fpe-ci-

lontraci ; or in any manner tref-paffin- g

on the above lands, as any
person offending herein, will be prof-ecute-d

with the utmost rigor of the
law.

JOHN M. BOGGS.
Lexington, 15th Ocl. 1803. u'

BLUE DYING. V

THE SUBSCRIBER,
WISHES to inform the public,
at a continues to carrv on the

DYING, on Main Crcfs
rt, between Mr. Adam xYtber s

and Mr. Myers's, where he will dye
v.otton. Lrinen ana --vvooi, witii a
warm dye Cotton deepest blue, at
4"6 per pound' Wool at i"6 pfer
pound, whic'i he will warrant to e
equal to an d) e in the toviot Leix-ingto-

,'

JACOB BOSHARf.
Lexington. June 25, 1803. jstf

10 Dollars Retsard.
C TRAYED or stolen from Lex- -

ington, oil the night of the 27th
ult. a .

BLACK MARE,
ars old next summer. about

nds high, with foal, long tail
was full of burs, as well as

one eye out. natural pa- -

trots name times, no brand.
ever will deliver the said mare

to Mr. Jecemiah IVLurphy, in Lex-
ington, orjtp the subscriber in Mer-
cer couUy sour miles from Dan-
ville, shall receive the above reward.

Henry Banta.
Jqn-- . 4, 1804. x '

lHEpar.tncrdiip of Trotterr and
A Scott, was on the Ixth ult. dif--

solved by mutual consent. !l those
cebtd bjs either br.nd, note, or

ccount, are requefU--d to make
mediate payment to Gem tje Trot- -

r fen. who will settle all the buli- -
ness of said f.r-- n those who 'will
nat avail themlclvis ot this notice.
will compel us to the dit'yr'-eeabl-

neceflitv ol" commencing suits with
out respect to persons.

GEo. TROTTER fen.
ALEx. SCOTT.

Lex. 26th Dec. 1803,

LEWIS .
.t-
!&tnii-t- zr Jmrcbase, Clean Merchan

table
HEMP For exhortation.

Delivers J at an of tin; wa.choufes
etween Cleveland's nd the moiuh
f the Kentucky Also vunte , a

tjw hogsheads CROP JObALUO.
6 Lexington, 27th Dec. ,1803

F.RESH
subscriber has just -- ecieved,

his (lore, oppoiite the inar
Lexington, a general

of Dry Goods, Hardware,
rroceries &c. &c. Which he will
lifpol'e of, on the most reasonable
enns, for cash or approved produce

)F the cour.trj-- .

D. C. DEAN.
T -- . TS . ,

And for sale at tbc office of the Kentuck
G.U'. t'e,

An Ai count

LOU I A I A N 4 ;
Beins atlsAultraA n Documents in its pSi

ces qt" the Department of S.ate aiid of she
reahiry.

IP A Y' it? TP r l :1 it?

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,

BYJXANIEL BRADFORD, LEXfNGTON. TUESDAY,

Maccbun &Tilf6rd,

SANDERS,

GOOLXST

tr"rIIE

HOG's BRISTLES VAN VLD.

One (hilling and three pence per
;ound will be given in cafii, for good,
.lean, well comhed HOG's BfliS-TLES- ,

by the subscriber, at his ihop

granted to Gcnl DTnUI
13 ' -

t '
A large proport ion of U ?T
trasfis riv ;P

n '
lity, on w h ch a.eTveHli ' qUU"

n,,m . , K "Pprove- -"i tne uj a irovi-- i

t tne c,orner ol Main Crols llreet'
aidbhort street, Lexington ; where
'ie ciai'ies on
iAr brus5H MAKING

fi jwVhs variions biaiiciies. Any.
31 eJ"UPP"ed wi tj, all kind.

, i,i.f.i.,,u.v.iu. ui
iviaii, at a much lower price than"
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc- -
'y,andof a bitter quality than any
brought from Philadelphia. Hr hopes
It Will be thoftudv of evPrv , n.j
tizen to encourage this manufaclur
ile itill continues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, Oft. 17th, )8o. r

Ni.V iVlLbiC.

WILLIAM SMITH,
FBOM XEy-'fEHSE- r.

HAS just brought to Kentuckv.
and deposited with the Printer

hereof, lor lale,
SACRED MUSIC,

on anew and greatly improved plan.
The Gamut is much shorter than
that commonly made use of, .and the
notes particularly diflinguifhcd, so
tnat the learner can recollect them
without difficulty, by which the
knowledge of music is eafilv acoui- -
red. and the nwlnnne ,!,... f rk- - 1 v ...vuvul. UHty ji U1IC

teacher, greatly lurluened.
C11EA1' GOODS.

Saml. & Geo. TnoTTcnl
Have just rdecived from Phil.idel- -

phia, and are now opening at iheir
otore on main ttreet, Lexington.
An exttnfive aflortment of

MLRCHANDISE,
' Of the latest 'rrportations from
Furope, and the East and West In-ii-

consisting or
Dry Goods,
Hard-War- e,

Groceries,
China,
utnesii s, ana Wares.
Tin

All of which were purchased on the
lowest ttims, and will be sold either
by wholesale or retail for Cafli ac-
cordingly.

Amongll which are the followins article: :

Fine and Coarse Cloths,
Coatings,
Flannels,
Rose, 2 1- -2 point, and striped Elan- -

Kets,

A--

Uallicoes.
India Muslins,
Brititli Plain Jaconctt, Tambored,

Lappett, Book & Cambric do.
Scarlet Clak?,
Turkey Cotton,
Cofton-an- d Wool Cards,
Saddlery,
Iron,
Anvils,
Vices
Steel,
Cut and Hammered Nails afforted
IIf-- n, "I

Young Hyfon, ' Teas, fredi & of,
oouchong, and f the beit quality.
Green J
Coffee and Chocolate,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Indigo, of a superior quality,
.3 by 10 Window Glass,
Queen's anilGLifs Ware, afibrteclby

the crate.
N. B. One of the fubferibers

to daft for Philadelphia, in
: sew days, reqneft those v. ho are in-

debted to them to make immediate
pavintnt.

S. & G. T.
2d Jan. 1S04.

7" T tn f

A Valuable' FAnai,
'YjJG n Mercer coun; c n Salt --

jfer,OTut one mile and'half ahote Jli.
Unchanr.n s mill, on the road leadincr
from Frankfort to Hanodfburrji ivith
ibn'it 100 acres ot Cleared L. ,.iJ, a
i?ood Dv.tllinjj Houff aiid other V.o:tc-n"'- i-

Buildings, a ?p;iU a id Peach
Orchaid, Meadcw and Pattuie ; the
whole in good repair.

James Maccoun.
1 Lexington, March l4j 1 803.

''LEJUM! VJi-- nn

?

4

MILITARY LANDS.

Tor Sa?c,
rT.yT?TVflu"bIe tra5li of Miii

O' Vn. V,7' . ua,c,'0n the "ver-.- ..- Vurt.c 01 unioj about S milesntiow i.imcltone. inr lnrNtr. . v.

,..l. r 1.
7 "K 11

i.iuLuut x:ear creek, .inrl , j-- .

ptne river i5i0 perches h
b

"nth of nipple rr ,. rt' ""C 0tthese trafls c:- - .

..!.t,
wa.

r.T.
granted

.
to GToSV---

! .- - .M Jme ouicr coiuainnp- - 2, n (rn(

,,...11 ,...j , :'- " uiiu..w. viClcu ancl timbered. ' helines of survey will be (hewn bv an

1 aylor, or Peter Den.ofs,who live on the lands.
I will sell on a long credit, on theu ueing paid annually Forfurther information enquire of James

who
Mornfo,,, n Lexington, Kentucky,

ib hi poiiemon of a draugln def-ipti-
verr of the furvevs. or t b rnu.r. U... r.-.- .

"'""i m rutlburgh.
r, PRESLEY NEVILL

0, IS03.

WILLIAM ROSS,y sH0E MAKER,
A? onhand a large affortment

jLf of BOOTS & SHOES, which
he intends selling at reduced prices.

D. C.
lirovn top .boots,
Hlack top do.
Three quarter do. 5 2, is

foxed 6
Half do. r, is frjTcd

5 5liens' lined & boundSliocs, 3
Mens' kip-ski- n do. 1 75Mens' coarse do. . j
Womons' Slippeis from 1 to 1 -- 5Small Shoes arcoidinp-- .

At these, low price, no trust need
be epe61ed. He means to sell atthese prices through the course of
the winter.

Two or three APPRENTICES
wanted to the above business in.me-aetl- y.

tf
T EWIS SANDERS & Co. have
1 1 by mutual consent diffolvi--
thrir copai tnerfhip. Persons Jebt-e- d

to said concern are requdlcd to
make immediate payment to Lewis
Sanders, to whom the debts nronerlv
belonnr. Any nerfon havii.o- - r.e.
mands against said firm, are desired
to apply tp L. Sanders for payment

Lewis Sandi:rs,
Patrick M'CuLLour.H.

Lexington, 8th Dec. 1803.

THE flattering encouragement
th-- .t the subscriber has e.Deri- -

encediincchis commencement in his
bulinels, has induced him to make
large engagements to continue the
fto.--e on his own account at the same
place ; and with a mind highly fenfi-W- e

of the benefits that he has recei-
ved from the hands of hip very good
fnends, he takes this opportunity to
return to them and the publick gene
rally, nis molt cordial and sincere
thanks and acknowledgements : he
also publiiklv pledges himself to his
particular fuer.d,, that there fiall
not belack'ng on his p .rt, any induf-tr- y

or attention to h',s bufnefs and
hopes to convince'rhem that their
confidence is not ill placed.

LEWIS SANDERS.
THESUBSCIBER,

vftTLL continue business in the
house lately occupied by Trot-

ter Sc Scott He has just received,
and now opening a large, very gene-
ral and ye!l chosen affortment of

0 MERCHANDIZE,
of the latest importations from Eu-
rope, suitable for the present and
approaching season ; a Considerable
pa.t of w! it b being purchased with
cash. enables hi'p t, ."11 unnr. i,i,n

;fullovi' but no credit can be
given whatever.

GEo. TROTTER fen.
Le-x-. 26th Dec. 1803.

"
RAGS.

Tbice cents per pound, or tFs.
per hundred weight, given for clean ;'
linen or cotton rags, aftharkav"
print ins office, Lexington. m

fii


